
Setting up your own C programming environment 

The purpose of this document is to provide a step by step guide in setting up your own C 

programming environment on your personal computer. Note this was written for a Windows 

operating system (either 32 or 64-bit). 

Step 1: Download the required programs. 

You will need to download the following programs. 

1. Text editor (such as Notepad, WordPad or Notepad++). Used to write your C code. 

Notepad++ is a good option since it has C code syntax highlighting. Download available here. 

2. MinGW (Minimalist GNU for Windows). Used to compile your C code, 32-bit download 

available here. Note the 32-bit download will work also for 64-bit computers. 

3. PyCmd. Command prompt extension for the Windows cmd.exe program. Used to execute 

your compiled C code. Download available here. 

4. Console2. Console window enhancement. Used to enhance the functionality of PyCmd.  

Download available here. 

Step 2: Installing Notepad++.  

Run the Notepad++ executable you downloaded and follow the prompts. The default installation 

values are fine. 

Step 3: Installing MinGW. 

Offical MinGW installation instructions are available here. Take note of the "MinGW Installation 

Notes" and follow the "Graphical User Interface Installer" instructions if you want. To install MinGW, 

run the MinGW executable you have downloaded and follow the prompts. For the Repository 

Catalogues prompt select "Use pre-packaged repository catalogues". Keep the default installation 

directory as "C:\MinGW". Once you press install it will download the required files for the 

installation of MinGW. 

Step 4: Adding MinGW to your PATH environment variable. 

The location of the MinGW executables/binaries needs to be added to the Windows PATH 

environment variable. This allows Windows to easily find the MinGW binaries when you want to 

compile your C code. Instructions for doing this can be found by here scrolling down to the 

"Environment Settings" instructions. Instructions are as follows: 

1. Right-click on "My Computer" or "Computer" on your Desktop and select "Properties". 

2. Click "Advanced" or "Advanced system settings" and click "Environment Variables". 

3. In the box entitled "System variables" scroll down to the line that says "PATH" or "Path" and 

double-click the entry. 

4. You will be presented with a dialog box with two text boxes, the bottom text box allows you 

to edit the PATH variable. It is very important that you do not delete the existing values in 

the PATH string, this will cause all sorts of problems for you! 

http://notepad-plus-plus.org/
http://download.tuxfamily.org/notepadplus/6.1.5/npp.6.1.5.Installer.exe
http://www.mingw.org/wiki/MinGW
http://sourceforge.net/projects/mingw/files/Installer/mingw-get-inst/mingw-get-inst-20120426/mingw-get-inst-20120426.exe/download
http://sourceforge.net/projects/pycmd/
http://sourceforge.net/projects/pycmd/files/latest/download
http://sourceforge.net/projects/console/
http://sourceforge.net/projects/console/files/latest/download
http://www.mingw.org/wiki/Getting_Started/
http://www.mingw.org/wiki/Getting_Started/


5. Scroll to the end of the string and add ";C:\MinGW\bin" (without the quotes) or whatever 

location you installed MinGW in Step 3. Don't forget the semicolon; this separates the 

entries in the PATH. 

6. Press OK -> OK -> OK and you are done. 

Step 5: Installing PyCmd. 

Extract the PyCmd files from the ZIP archive file you downloaded. Copy and paste the resulting 

"PyCmd" folder in a convenient location that you have easy access to e.g. "C:\" or "Documents". 

Step 6: Installing Console2. 

Extract the Console2 files from the ZIP archive file you downloaded. Copy and paste the resulting 

"Console2" folder in a convenient location that you have easy access to e.g. "C:\" or "Documents". 

Step 7: Configuring Console2. 

We want the Console2 program to use the PyCmd program as its shell. To configure Console2 to do 

this, navigate to your "Console2" folder and execute the "Console" executable. Once the Console2 

program starts up go to the menu bar and click Edit -> Settings. Click the "Console" option on the left 

hand side of "Console Settings" and press the "..." button beside the "Shell" text box. Navigate to 

where you put your "PyCmd" folder and select the PyCmd executable. Shut the Console2 program 

down and execute the "Console" executable again. If it has been configured properly the Console2 

program will display "Welcome to PyCmd 0.8! " in the console window. 

Note that you can also change the "Startup dir" in the same settings window. This can be useful if 

you have all of your code in one location. For example create a folder called "code" in "C:\ " or 

"Documents" and change the Console2 settings to point to the folder. Restart the Console2 program 

and it will start up in your chosen directory. If this is left blank then the start up directory will be the 

"Console2" folder. 

Step 8: Checking the PATH environment variable. 

Run the "Console" executable (if you shut it down from the previous step) and type the following in 

the console window: 

> gcc --version 

If the PATH environment variable has been configured correctly from Step 4 you should see the 

following version information printed out about the MinGW gcc compiler: 

> gcc --version 

gcc (GCC) 4.6.2 

Copyright (C) 2011 Free Software Foundation, Inc. 

This is free software; see the source for copying conditions.  There is NO 

warranty; not even for MERCHANTABILITY or FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE. 

If you see this output instead: 

> gcc –-version 

'gcc' is not recognized as an internal or external command, operable program or 

batch file. 



Then the PATH environment variable has not been setup correctly. Return to Step 4 and try the 

instructions again. 

Step 9: Writing your first program and checking the compiler. 

Run "Notepad++" and copy paste the following hello world code: 

#include <stdio.h> 

   main() 

   { 

     printf("hello, world\n"); 

   } 

Save it to your start up directory folder as configured in Step 7 and use the filename "hello.c". Run 

the "Console" executable (if you shut it down from the previous step) and type the following in the 

console window: 

> gcc hello.c –o hello 

 

This command will compile the "hello.c" file with the gcc compiler provided by MinGW and create 

the "hello" executable. If everything is ok it will be compiled silently. If the gcc compiler cannot find 

the "hello.c" file it will complain with the following output: 

> gcc hello.c –o hello 

gcc: error: hello.c: No such file or directory 

gcc: fatal error: no input files 

compilation terminated. 

If this occurs then you have not put the "hello.c" file in the correct directory (either your own start 

up directory or the "Console2" folder). Once you have compiled the "hello.c" file correctly it can be 

executed by typing the following in the console window: 

> hello 

hello, world 

Here the "hello" executable has printed out "hello, world" which was written in the "hello.c" file. 

The C programming environment is now configured! Now you are ready to write, compile and test 

more complicated C programs.  

 


